Two distinct light regulated G-proteins in octopus photoreceptors.
Two distinct light-regulated G-proteins were found in octopus photoreceptors. Gip, a 41 kDa protein from washed microvilli, was ADP ribosylated by pertussis toxin in the presence of GDP in the dark. Light and GTP analogues were inhibitory as with transducin (Gt; G-protein in vertebrate photoreceptors). G34, a 34 kDa protein from fresh octopus retina, was ADP ribosylated by both cholera and pertussis toxin in the dark. Light inhibited labeling of the 34 kDa protein by both toxins. Unlike Gip, G34 is soluble and is very labile to heat, freezing and thawing. Prolonged incubation of octopus retina with cholera toxin and labeled NAD produced an additional radioactive band at 46 kDa. Labeling of the 46 kDa protein, Gsp, was greatly enhanced by GTP analogues, but inhibited by a GDP analogue as with Gs in hormone-sensitive adenylate cyclase. In contrast to Gip and G34, labeling of the 46 kDa protein (Gsp) was not influenced by light. The two distinct light-regulated G-proteins, Gip and G34, found in octopus photoreceptors might be involved in either phototransduction or photoadaptation. The function of Gsp is not known.